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Senate, Thursday, March 2, 1854.
Mr. Stuart, from the Committee on Public

Lands, reported adversely upon the memorial
praying a grant of land to New York, for the
construction of a ship canal around kiagara
Fail#; winch was agreed to.

Memorials against the pannage of any law
repealing the Missouri Compromise, or permit
ting the introduction of Slavery into Nebraska:
By Mr. Smith.from the professors of Vale

College, and from other oitisens of Conneotiout.
By Mr. Seward.seven from Orleane county,

Now York, and one from Albany, in the same

Mate.
By Mr. Fosseuden-rone from citizens of

Maine, and another from women of the same

State.
Mr. Uask reported a bill for the relief of

Zadoek C. Ingraham; and the same wae consid¬
ered and pasted.
Mr. Jones introduced "a bill to do justice to

all the States of the Union "-.being a bill for
the distribution of the proceeds of the public
lands among the several States. Read twice,
and referred.

'

The bill grantibg land to the several States
of the Union, for tha benefit of the indigent in-
sane, was taken up.
Mr. Brown advocated the bill, and Mr. But¬

ler replied.
The bill was then postponed.
The Chair laid before the Senate a message

from the President of the United States, trans-
nutting certain correspondence relative to the
Koazta affair.

Also, a message transmitting the plan for
the enlargement of the Judicial system of the
United States, mentioned in the annual mes¬

sage of the President of the 6'th of December
1853.

'

Both referred, and ordered to be printed
eJi®® Seuate then resumed the consideration

of the bill to establish a Territorial Govern¬
ment for Nebraska.

Mr. Clayton said that on yesterday, when
he closed his remarks, he was considering the
question of conferring power to the Legislative
Council of the Territory. To give that power
was not conferring power of self-government,
but the right to govern others. This bill also
gave to the Governor of the Territory an ab¬
solute veto power over the Legislature of the
Territory. As this Governor was not elected
by the people of the Territory, the bUl did not
give the power of self-government.
He did not think there was sufficient popula¬

tion in the Territories to entitle them to a
Government of this high rank. He desired to
see substituted for the provisions in this bill
creating the Legislative Council, and giving its
powers, those of his own Compromise bifl of
18485 creating a Legislative Counoil consistingof
a Governor, Secretary, and three Judges, and
withholding from them all power over the sub¬
ject of Slavery.

He said that the Territory of Kansas was to
be created from the territory taken off of Tex-
m by the boundary act of 1850. He wished
Senators to reflect whether the act of Septem¬
ber, 1850, repealed the compact made with
Texas in 1845, that the States formed out of
her territory north of 36 deg. 30 min. should

ILT1 w.ll®*her> ***.* oompaot was not
repealed by that act, the terms of this bill
would repeu it.
Mr. Douglas was understood to say that the

1 exas affirmation of the Missouri line was re¬

pealed.
Mr. Clayton resumed, and, as an additional1

argument to support the nnconstitutionality of
the Missouri Compromise, quoted the speech of

°° the Arkansas bilL wherein it
was held that Congress had no power to refuse
a State admission beoauseher Constitution reo-

ognised slavery.
He objeoted also to the provisions of the bill

whioh gave aliens the right to vote upon a mere
declaration of intention to beooms citizens.
He expressed bis total dissent to the doctrine

advanced by some Senators in debate, in favor
of the acquisition of more territory. If this
Union were ever wrecked, it would be upon
the ground of extension of its territorial limits

Mr. Chase said the debate had not been up¬
on the amendment pending, but on the expedi.
ency of repealing the Missouri Compromise
This bill was professedly one to carry out the
aootnrfe of Congressional non-intervention with
existing law, but in realityIt was a bill of in¬
tervention and repeal of existing law. It ab
rogated and repealed the existing law which
was the Missouri Compromise act.
The South contended that under the Consti¬

tution Slavery may of right be carried to the
Territories, and that the Legislature of the
I erritory, having only derivative powers, can¬
not exclude it. The Senators from Michigan
and from Illinois believe that the people of the
Territories have the power to exclude or allow
Mavery. Thorn who hold this opinion are in
a majority in the Senate, and he could see no

objection to their voting for his amendment,
whioh gave the Territorial Legislature the
power to exolude Slavery. After this was put
in, the majority could add the alternative of
giving them the power of introducing it
He was still speaking.
House of Representatives, March 2, 1854.

Mr. Chamberlain, by consent, presented a bill
for the construction of three railroads from
some points on the Gulf of Mexioo or Missis-
sippi river, to some points on the ooast of Cali¬
fornia and Oregon; which was read twioe, and
referred to the Select Committee on the Pacific
Railroad.
Three communications from the Treasury

Department were presented to the House by
Speaker, which were laid on the table, and
ordered to be printed.

Mr. SoUere asked the oonsont of the House,
to enable him to present for adoption a resolu¬
tion calling upon the President for information
in relation to any correspondence between the
Government of the United States and that of
Pstb, on the subjeot of the exportation of
guano from the Cninoha Islands. The reeolu-
tion was read for information, hut objection
was made to its present consideration.
On motion of Mr. Dawson, the House then

reeolved itself into Committee of the Whole on

the Homestead bill, Mr. Olds in the ohair.
Several amendments were offered, and much

debate followed.
Mr. Simmon* delivered a speech in opposi¬

tion to the general policy of indnoing the oc¬

cupancy of remote regions of our domains, to
the neglect of the welfare of the already am¬

ple fields now occupied. He argued that the
welfare of our oountry was dependent upon
the happiness, intelligence, and morality of the
People; and that these oould be best promoted
by inducing the thorough improvement of the
regions already settled.

Terse and True..The Boston Courier has
the following plain talk about the Nebraska
bill:

u There is not the slightest question of con¬

stitutional principle involved in the Nebraska
question. It is simply a question whether the
nation shall tell a lie or not in respect to the
Missouri Compromise. It is simply a question
whether the agreement we have made not to
do a specified thing shall now find as true men
or falss knaves. A bargain has been made, a

solemn oompact entered into, that Slavery shall
not be legalised in a oertain region, and the
question is whether at this moment, without
the slightest necessity or ezouee. we shall wil¬
fully, and in the face of the whole world, break
our word thoe soismnly given, and oommit an
act of national perjury '

LOCAL.
U^> Wo ItwD that the Irving Hotel has

beeu lwwcd by Messrs. John H. and A. W.
Kirkwood, who will open it in the best style
M goon u the requisite obanges can he made,
and the house put into oompleta order.

[f^- A Delegation of Otoe, Omaha, and Mis-
souriu Indian* arrived here on Tuesday even¬

ing. Their objeot is said to be to negotiate a
¦a.u of their lands to the Government. It is
understood, as was stated in the Era yesterday,
that the treaties reported to have been made
by Agent Gatewood are without authority fromthe Department.

There are but few beggars in Wash¬
ington, exoopt professional beggars, and they
ought not to be encouraged. It is hard to
withhold relief from apparent suflering, but

great imposition is praotioed. hvery city
should have the power, and should eiercise it,
of relieving the necessities of the indigent, and

preventing the begging alms in' the Btreots and

public places.
Qjr- Washington has for a long time enjoy-

ed wonderful immunity from crimes and dis¬
orders of all kinds.

Influen/.a, or peculiar and troublesome
catarrhal affections, are greatly in vogue
amongst us.

{XF°" March oame in smiling yesterday, but
frowns and weeps to-day.

The approaches to the Smithsonian In¬
stitution are execrable. A boy was asked the
other day where this edifice was, and replied
that it was behind the market-house.

Reported Disabter at New Orleans..
On Tuesday of this week we were informed
by a telegraphio despatch from New Orleans,
that a dreadful aooidont had happened at the
Opera in that city on the preceding evening.
Sinoe then we have reoeived no further in¬
formation of the event, although great anxiety
is here felt to learn the extent of the injuries,
and the names of the sufferers.

Pennstlnania Avenue Railroad..The
Washington News says:

"A Committee of Councils have aooepted an
invitation to visit the city of New York, with a
view to examine the railroads, the construction
and movement of the cars, which convey pas¬
sengers along certain thoroughfares, avenues,
and streets, in that densely crowded oity. It
is creditable to the enterprise and liberality of
the projeotors of the railroad on Pennsylvania
avenue, that they are desirous that our city
legislators should have ocular evidenoe of the
merits or demerits of the proposed railway, be¬
fore they take final aotion upon the subject in
their respective boards; for the question will
shortly present itself to them in a tangible
shape, and they most vote for or against the
proposed measure. As our citisens generally
feel a deep interest upon the subject, it is to
be hoped that proper means will be taken by
the visiters to obtain Buoh information and
data as will enable our oitizens generally to
form a correct judgment as to the practicabil¬
ity, advantage, expediency, and propriety, of
laying down a railway on Pennsylvania ave¬
nue."
There is a project in New York to make an

<< elevatedrailway and terrace promeoade," that
may be very ornamental, and will not in the
least interfere with the convenience and safety
of the busy throng below. This looks like a

feasible and judioious plan.

I believe there is no vainer sorrow than sor¬

rowing for the dead. If the past be unaltera¬
ble, and the future inexorable, then is lament-
ation over the bier vanity itself; but in truth
we mourn not for the dead, but after the dead,
and for ourselves. And this, too, is vain.a
weakness of our nature, to be indulged in only
so far as it sanctifies and improves us, to be
mastered when it would enfeeble our n.inds or

prostrate our energies. I like not the custom
of the Hebrews, who honored their dead with
wailings. I would prefer to struggle for the
oomposure of feelings that will permit me to
recur with pleasure to all the endearing reool-
lections which restore to me my friend, unal¬
loyed with gloom or repining There are few
to whom time does not at length bring this
tranquillity.he is the wisest who can reach it
soonest. 1 shall let death rob me of as little
as 1 can. If he take the body that I loved, I
shall not suffer him to mar my spirit s medita¬
tion upon that of the departed. I will cling to
all the endearing and enduring memories that
make it oftentimes sweeter to think upon the
dead than to oommune with the living.

Dublin University Magazine. _

8QUATTO SOVEREIGNTY.

The great fraud in the argument for the
Nebraska bill ooneists in tbe pretenoe that it
gives to tbe people of the Territories the right
to establish or exolude Slavery. And it is
asked, would jou prohibit the people from de¬
termining for themselves what tneir institu¬
tions shall be * This in the trap which it ia ex¬
pected will oatch Northern support, or exouttt
it when it ia obtained.
Now tbe faot ia, it ia denied by the Southern

men that tbe Territorial tagialature baa any
authority under the Constitution to exolude
Slavery. They alao bold tbe doctrine that tho
Constitution carries and protects Slavery over
all the Territoriea where it ia not excluded by
existing prohibition; so that, when the bill
beoomes a law, the slaveholders contend that
they may take their alavoa into Nebraska and
Kanaas in spite of Territorial prohibition.and
they intend to do it.

But the bill of Douglas does not allow of
prohibition by the people. The question rests
with the Governor and the Judges, and they
are appointed by the President. And either
the Governor or tbe Judges may render nuga¬
tory any law on the auhjeot which the inhab¬
itants may pass; the Governor by his veto, and
the Judgea by the legerdemain ot' constitution¬
al interpretation.
The Nebraska bill, as it stands to-day, and

as it will paaa tbe Senate, ia in utter dcfianoe
of tbe rights of the people to establish thoir
own inatitutions. It is a bill, and it ought to be
so entitled, to repeal Freedom and establish
Slavery, whether the people of the Territory
consent or not. Yet, notwithstanding this pal¬
pable faot, it is defended on the ground that
the Slavery question is transferred by it to the
decision of the people!.New York Trtbunt. I

Henry Ward Beecber (aays the Springfield
Republican) is a man who always " oonwa .to
time." He had an engagement, on Tuesday
evening, to lecture in Brattleborough, Vermont,
and on his arrival at Springfield, finding the
regular Northern train not likely to start in
time to answer hie purpose, he chartered an

engine especially for the trip.the second time
he has taken that method of reaching that
village.

It ia rather remarkable, says the correspond¬
ent of tbe Boston Alia*, that the only Govern¬
ments of tbe world whioh have an exoes* of
receipts over their expenses are Republios.
the United States and Switzerland

IBY HOUSE'S PRINTING TELEUKAPH

TELEGRAPHIC CORRESPONDUNCE
FOR DAILY NATIONAL ERA.

' . Terrible Accident.
Hahtvohi), Conn., March 2, 2 P. M..The

steam boiler in Mewt. Fall* k Gray's oxten-
¦ive oar factory exploded this afternoon, killing
fifteen to twenty-five of the workmen, and
wounding many other*, and shattering the
building to atoms. The wailing and soreamH
of the wounded are terrible.

Markets.
Baltimore, March 2..There is an inoreas-

ing demand for flour.wales of 2,000 barrels of
Howard Street, at $7 37 ; City Mill* held at
<7.50. Wheat sales of 3,000 bushel*, at $1 80
a $1.83, for white; and $1.70 a $1.73 for red.
Corn held at 75 a 76 oents for white, and same

prioe for prime yellow. No change in other
articles.
Nkw York, March 2, 1 P. M..Flour.

sales of 3,000 barrels of State brands, at $7.87
a $7 94 ;¦ Southern, at $8. Wheat.aales of
10,000 bushels, at $1.87 a $1.90 for white.
Corn aalea of 20,000 bushels, at 87 a 89 cents
for mixed. Cotton firm. Stocks considerably
advanced. Money easier.

BY THE MORNING'S MAIL.
Rhode Island Legislature.

Providence, Fkb. 28..The bill to reverse
and annul the judgment against Thomas W.
Dorr was passed in the House this afternoon,
with amendments, and goes back to the Senate
to-morrow for conourrenoe. As amended in
the House, the bill takes effeot immediately.
This is to prevent th^ judges from interfering
to prevont the exeoution of the act, if they
should deoide it to be unconstitutional. The
debate was very excited.

The Santa Fe Mail.
Independence, Mo., Feb. 23.The Santa

Fe mail arrived here to-day, but the papers
brought are barren of news. The mail on the
outward trip encountered very severe weather.
Business in New Mexico was at a stand-still.
The usual number of Indian depredations and
murders are ohronioled.

Anti-Nebraska Meeting.
New Market, N. H., Feb. 28..There was

a meeting here last night, in opposition to the
Nebraska bill. Several Demoorats addressed
the meeting; among them, Mr. Frenoh, of
Exeter, brother of B. B. Frenoh, of Washing¬
ton.

The Ohio River.
Wheeling, March 1..The river has 15

feet water in its channel. Business very
aotive.

Death of a Cincinnati Merchant.
Cincinnati, Feb. 28-tLewis Goldsmith, an

extensive clothier of this oity, was acoidentally
drowned in the river this morning.

XABBIAGES.
In this city, on tho 28th of February, by the

Rev. Smith Pyne, Capt. Lorenzo Sitgreaves,
of the United States Army, to Lucy Ann,
daughter of Gen. Thomas S. Jesup.
At Trinity Churoh, in this oity. on Tuesday,

the 28th ultimo, by the Rev. C. M. Butler, Dr.
Richard H. Coolidge, United States Army,
to Harriet B. Ringgold, daughter of Com.
Charles Morris, United States Navy.

DEATHS.
On the 28th ultimo, at his residenoe in this

oity, Michael Keller, iq the 58th year of his
age.
On Saturday evening, February 25th, 1854,

at his late residence in Washington county, D.
C., Levi Sheriff, aged 76 years.
On the 1st instant, Agnes C., aged 6 months,

daughter of Thomas F. and Margaret Stewart
THE PEOPLE'S PATENT OPPICE

TniS well known Establishment ia Mill carried on
nnder the personal superintendence of ita found¬

er, ALFRED E. BEACH, by whom all the neceesary
drawings, specifications, end documents, for Patents,
Caveats. Ac , are prepared with the atmost fidelity
and despatch.

Persons wishing for information or advice relative
to Patents or Inventions, may at all times consult the
undersigned, vnthont rJurrfr, either personally at his
office, or by letter. To those living at a distance, he
would state that all the needful steps necessary to so-
cure a Patent can be arranged by letter, just as well as
if the party were present, ami the expense of a journey
be thus saved. All consultations strictly confidential
When parties wish to be informed as to the probabili¬
ty of being enabled to obtain Patent*, it will be ne¬

cessary for them to forward by mail a rough outline
sketch and description of the invention. No fee or

charge is made for such examinations.
The ffrtt step, always, in securing a Patent in this

country, ia to prepare a model, from whioh the naees-
sary drawings are made. If the undersinged is en

gaged to prosecute the application and prepare the
various papers, the model must first be sent to the
PeufUt Patent Ofier. 8ri Nassau street, New York,
after which it will be forwarded to Washington.

Models from a distance may be sent by expresa, or
otherwise.
For further information, apply to, or address, poat

paid, ALFRED E BEACH.
Solicitor of American and Foreign Patents.

Profit t Patent Office, 8fi Nassau St., Nrv< York.
Oil THOUSAND

BOOK AGENTS and Colporteurs wanted, t> Mil
the "OLD BREWERY. Thia extraordinarily

popular work is destined to have a larger sal* than
Mr*. Stowe's famoua book. The drat edition demand¬
ed wan 30,000 ropu», which i> without example in the
history of book publishing. . Fire hundred thousand
readers are ready to purchase this wonderfal history
of refbrm at the " Five Pointa," when an opportunity
is presented. Its thrilling narratives hare received
the unanimous rerdiot of unqualified praiae from the
secular and religious proas.

N. B. The most liberal terms will be giren. At¬
tractive circulars for canvassing famished on applica¬
tion to STRINGER A TOWNSEND, Publishers
March 2. No. 322 Broadway, N. T.

¦KWINU MACHINIC FOR MALE CHKAP.

WE hare deposited with us, for sale, one of Avery '¦

superior Hewing Machines, and are authorized
to dispoee of the same as a great bargain. This ma
chine is considered one of the best now in use. We
annex herewith the recommendation of some of the
principal wholesale merchant tailors in Mow York city

Nkw Yom, July 30, 185S.
We, the undersigned, do hereby certify that we

have examined the " Avrry Sowing Machine" and
choerfuliy recommend it for its simplicity, durability,
and especially for the peculiar stitch made by it. The
stitch la original, and in appearance is like the most
perfect and handsome "back-stitching" We have
thoroughly tested the strength of the sewing, and are
satisfied that the stitch of this machine makes a

stronger andfirmcr mum than can be made by hand.
We take pleasure in recommending this Machine to
our friends, and to tailors, seamstress**, and families
generally, throughout the country:

Boughton A Knapp. Wholesale Dealers in Men's
and Boy's Clothing, 1? Courtlandt st.
Loekwood A DuBois, Merchant Tailors, 5S8 Broad

way
II. A. Gould A Co., Wholesale Dealers in Clothing,

221 Washing!on at.
J. P. Hull, Merchant Tailor. 55* Broadway.
Dickson A Pettus, Merchant Tailors, 52.1 Broadway.
Apply at t he publication office of the National Era,

7th street, opposite Odd Fellows' Rail. March 2.

E. BOWMAN,
No. 117 Hanover strut, Boston Ma.%*.,

IMPORTER of French and German Toy Watchea;
Manufacturer's Agent for the sale of Jewelry ; also,

Wholeeale Dealer ia Vegetable Ivory Woods, Sewing
Silk, Ac. All orders promptly attended to.

N. B. I am now furnishing young men with goods,
who are making from $50 to $75 per month, selling
the above-named articles. Agents wanted in all parts
of tho United Statee.from $26 to $100 oapital is re¬
quired. Maroq 2.0m

mtkhi
1 \AIfIRL R. OOODLOE, Attorney and Counaellor
U a Law, offers his services to the Public as aa
Agent for Pension, Bounty Land, and otter Olaiat
upon the federal Government July 1.

SEGARS! SEGAR8!
" / can't get a decent Segar in iVathmgtim,"
18 ii phrase hourly beard from xtrungers, in uar city

Without admitting or denying its truth, the sub
scriber determined to remedy the evil. To this cud,
he ban made a list of every brand which any gentle
man hu pronounced " the beat segar I ever stnuked,"
and with thi* document he has procured from the first
importers in New York, a stock of these choice
brands, and now offers them to the public,
Every fumigator, who knows a good segar when he

smells it, is requested to call and examine the stook.
JOHN SESSPORD,

Sign of Jim Grow, 7 doors vast of National Hotel.
Jan 3.3m

BOOTS AND SHOES,
For Ladies, Gentlemen, and Children

EEDMONriTON, west side of 7th struct, (nearly
. opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,) manufactures to

order, and keeps constantly on hand and for sale, ev¬
ery artiole in his line, of superior quality and at the
lowest prioes. The public are thanked for their past
very liberal patronage, and are assured thiit no painsshall be spared to merit a oontinuanoe of their favors.
Jan. 13.

COFFEE, TEA8, AND VARIETIES
OLD Government Java Coffee; Brown Java, in

pockets; Genuine Mocha, in half and quarter
bales; Maracaibo and White Rio Coffee, roasted and
ground Coffee, roasted and ground in the District.
Any of the above Coffees may be roasted and

fround to order, at short notice.
mperial, Gunpowder, Young Hyson, and vary fine

Old Hyson Teas;
Oolong and Pouohong Black Teas;
Souchong, or English Breakfast Tea;
Wine, Lemon, and Fancy Crackers, supplies received

weekly;
English Dairy Cheese, "imitation; "

Do. do. real genuine, very rich;
Goshen Cheese, plain; .

Pine-apple Cheese, Lewis Norton's best brands;
Whole and fresh ground Spicos, all kinds;
Rice Flour, Oswego Corn Starch, and Farina
Wheaten Grits and Small Homioy.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Succossors to John B. Kibb«y A Co.,)

Jan. 8.dfltif No 5, opposite Centre Market.

WRITING ACADEMY.
TRACY A WILLIAMS, late Professors of Penman¬

ship at Duff's College, Pittsburgh, have taken
rooms in Washington Place, 7th street, opposite the
Post Office, for the purpose of giving Lessons and Loc-
tures to ladies and gentlemen in this oiegant and uso-
ful Art. 1'heir specimens oomprise every style, both
plain apd ornamental; their recommendations are
numerous, and from some of the best men in the
oonntry; and their system of teaching has been uni¬
versally landed by the Preaa of Ohio, Pennsylvania,
and New York. They respectfully solicit a visit from
the oititens of Washington and vioinity, which wilt
be sufficient to oonvince them that Tracy \ William$
have no superiors as business or ornamental penmen.
Tkkkb..$5 for 20 lessons. Improvement guaran¬

tied to all.
Viritikg Cards, written in an unequalled style,

for $2 per pack. Feb. 4.d

ALDENS CREAM COFFEE,
PREPARED from pure Java coffee, from which a

cup of Clarified Coffeo, sweetened and creamed,
can be made in o/u minute, by dissolving it in hot
water. For sale by

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 4.d6t No. 5, opposite Centre Market.

ALBERT G. BROWNE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT, and Agent of the

Boston Hemp Manufacturing Company. Gangs
of Rigging, and Manilla Cordage; American, Russia,
and Manilla Hemp, for sale.
Jan.fi.d3m No. 152 Commercial st, Boston.

"ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES,
AND English Sances, vis : Gherkins, Mixed, Pic-

oalilly, Chow-Chow, Walnut, Cauliflower, Eng¬
lish, of both Crosse A Blackwell's and Batty's export¬
ation ;3
Crosao A Blackwell's celebrated Onion Pickles j
Mixed Mangoes, Martinas, Onions, Cauliflower, Red

Cabbage, American
Van Benaenoten and Wells Provost, New York;
Lee A Perrins celebrated Worcestershire Sauce, in

quarts, pints, and half pints, late importation.
Also, John Bull's, Harrey, Reading, India-Soy, Es¬

sence of Anohovies, and Lobster;
Crosse A Blackwell's and Whybrow's Eng. Mustard;
Louis Frore's French Mustard
English refined Table Salt, in jars.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 3.dlwif No. 5, opposite Centre Market.

SCALE HADDOCK, WHITE FISH, DUN
FISH.

NO- 1 aoale Haddock, in 25 lb. kitts and barrels;
White Fish, in 25 lb. kitta and barrels;
Dnn Fish, best quality
Grand Bank Codftab,
Scale Herring, in boxes
No. 1 Mackerel, lam, in barrels ;
No. 2 do. in halfe and barrels.

SHKKELL A BAILEY,
(Snccesaors to John B.Kibbcy A Co .)

Jan. 2.dlwif No 5, opposite Centre Market.

SMOKED AND PICKLED SALMON.

SELECTED No. 1 Salmon, "fresh smoked." No. 1
pickled Salmon in tierces. Mess Mackerel, very

fine, in 25 pound kitts. No. 1 Mackerel, in half bar¬
rels and 25 pound kitts.

SHEKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 2.dlwif No. 6, opposite Contro Market

SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY,
AND WALNUT FURNITURE,

JUST received at WALL'S cheap Honse Furnish¬
ing W arerooms, on Seventh street, opposite tho

National Intolliganoer office, among which may be
found.
Rosewood, Mahogany, and Walnut Tete-a-Tete and

Sofas, in hair, cloth, and brooatelle, in great vari¬
ety;

Easy Chairs, Arm Chairs, and Rocker* to match
Machogany, Walnut, French, and Cottage Bedsteads;
Walnut and Mahogany Etageres;
Cabinets and Whatoots;
Mahogany and Walnut marble-top and plain Bureaus;
Mahogany, Walnut, and Maple wardrobes;
Feather Beds, hair and shuck Mattrossev
Handsome gilt and Mahogany Mirrors,
And a very large and genoral assortment of all

kinds of goods necessary for furnishing, to which tho
attention of those furnishing is respoctfnlly invited.
Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. All
of which will be sold very low at WALL'S House
Furnishing WarcrooAs, on Seventh street, oppositeIntelligencer office. Jan 2.alw

HAVANA CIGARS,
OF the following choioe brands

Sytva A Co.'s M 0., 1st, in l-10thi;
La Philantbropa. in 1-4ths.
La Ado'asion, in l-4ths;'
El Sol de Peuarvel, in l-4ths;
fteorge Washington, in l-5ths
K1 Consolation, in l-4ths;
Ambrosia Londres, 1st, l-10ths;

I>o 2d, l-5th«;
El Etseo, icv, l-10ths;
La Cosmopolite, in l-5ths
Maria Antoinette Londres Regalia, 1st, l-10ths;

Bo.do, d<» 2d, l-10ths;
Espaniola for le Prensado, in l-4ths;
1 ease " original" Victoria Londres, ft,000.

Together with a fine assortment of Chewing To¬
bacco SHEKELL k BAILEY,

(Successors to John B Kihhey A Co.,)
Jan. 4.dfitil No. 5, opposite Centre Market.

JOHN S. MANN,
Attorney and counsellor at law,

Condersport, Potter county, Penn. Jan. 20.

VISITERS TOTHE METROPOLIS!

PERSONS visiting Washington, and in want of
Boots or Shoes, are invited to call and examine

my stock, which comprises as good- an assortment of
Ladies,' Gentlemen's, Boys', Youth's, Misses, and
Children's Shoes, .as can bo found in tho eity. Prices
moderate. JOHN A. RUFF, Penn. avenue,

Jan. 11. Between 4} and flth sts Washington.
CHARLES FRODSHAM'S

IMPROVED CHRONOMETER WATCHES

IN plain and hunting cases, of every variety of style
and site.
Ladies Watches, of now and elegant styles, just

received from the manufactory of Charles Frodsham,
84 Strand, London

Also, Watches from tho most celebrated London
and Swiss makers. For sale by

S WILLARD,
J/an. S.d No. 9 Congress street, Boston.

BUTTER AND BUCKWHEAT.
GOSHEN Butter, selected from Dataware oounty

Dairies. Now York and Pennsylvania extra
hulled Buckwheat, in barrels, half barrals, and bags.
The best Philadelphia butter in prints, tor table use

Supplies received weekly, and any quantity deliver¬
ed to order. SHEKELL A BaILEy,

(Successors to J. B. Kibbey A Co.,)
Jan. 2.dlwif No. ft. opposite Centre Market

F. MATTINGLY,
Ha'£> °»P. aud Misses' Flat Manufacturer, No. 7

Washington Place, 7th street, between D and E.
Washington, I>. C. Jan. 2

NEW GOODS?
pARKBR at his Perftiworv and Fanoy Store, un-
-l der the National Hotel, Pa. avenue, u just opeu-

par*r ooluP,uU' »tock of Goods,consisting, in

¥

'

,
GLOVES.

Ladies and (ient's Pari* Kid Gloves, all sites and ool-
on.

PERFUMERY.
ExtraeU.from the houses of Lubin and Prerost, Paris,

and Harrison, Philadelphia;
Geuuine German Cologne. Pomatum, Bonuf Marrow .

Cold Cream, Macassar Oil, W. I. Bay Rum;
t "u:*. ^?WD Soap, Cleaver's Honey Soap;
Lubin s Rom and Musk Soups,

* 1

Taylor's Transparent Balls, Ac., <ko.

® . u «
BRUSHES.

English, French, and American Hair Brashes, in one
hundred different patterns j

1, t, a, 4, and 5 row Tooth Brushes, London made,
tor our sale* expressly;Nail and Cloth Brushes, Ac., Ac., Ac.

COMBS.
.latest Paris styles;

ii vUu ?J.En{<liBh c°ld-pressed Horn and India
Rubber Dressing Combs j

John Pen's premium ivory fine teeth Combs, and
4 rocket Combs.

FOR SHAVING.
Guerlain's, Rouasels, and Harrison's Shaving Cream;
Militarv Cakes, and all other Shaving Soaps;
Badgor s hair Shaving Brushes, very superior.

PARKER S PREMIUM RAZOR STROP.
Wasbinqton, March 12, 184®.

MoLnunUUd0B.ijrn0i ha7inKf*»r^ tested Parlor's
IdS.?!1.0' L°5.Powdor-10 which the Maryland
Institute has awarded a premium, tako great pleasuro
ihavS^ UKW"! krP the IU,or in fi^. O'nooth
shaving order, without the use of hone.

J. Macpberson Behbien. U. S. Senator.
w" o .

ATO,v' Mayor of Washington.
W. 8. Arcber, House of Representatives.
Kev. T. M. Peasb, Washington City.
Thoman J. Rr/HK, U. States Sonator.
Hiram Walbridgo. Esq., New York city.

RAZORS.
W
B"tcho' *' of our <"«« importation;Tally-Ho, from 26 cents to $1.25 each

Raaors imported to order, and all warranted.
Jan. i.a

NEW AND ELEGANT SILKS, EMBROI-

Tn
DERIES, CLOAKS, &c.

HE subscribers beg loavo respectftilly to invite

tv to th/folin IadJM of the oity and vieini-
,M. w,n *ln? new and noh Goods, which have
just been receivod, tii :

60 dresses extra rich Brocade Silks, for evenings;
25 t' 2°' w

d0" street;
, I0- **oru antique, watered;

in h°' j0' ^Ioru antique, brocade,
10 do. do. black Brocade Silk;
in . ,. *

do' flounced Brocade Silks ;
10 pieces light colored plain Poult do Soio;

do. very rich plaid Silka;
25 do. Silk Illusions, for party drosses, all col'a;

,
*>. whored and plain real Irish Poplins;

160 new style Paris-trimmed Chemisettes A Sleeves
insets.

in j" French embroidered Collars;
do. French embroidered cambric Chemi-

7kv v * 8?'tes and Sleeves, in seta ;
75 J< rench embroidered Chemisettes and Sleeves

trimmed with Maltese. Honiton, and Valen¬
ciennes Laces, very cheap;

9?n If'" tmbr^derod ,niwlin and cambric Sleeves,
2j0 French embroidered Handk'fe a great variety ;
300 pioces E*li»h and French Throad Laces;
25 velvet Cloaks, latest style ;
25 embroidered cloth C|paks. latest style;
25 plain and trimmed cloth Cloaks;
50 itmall Persian Scarfs, for the noc'k ;
60 long Cashmere Shawls;
25 ricbly-einbroidorod white crape Shawls;
Together with a great variety of new and elegant

articles appropriate to tho season; all of which we
are onabled to offer at reduced prices, havimr taken
advantage of the advanced season to make our pur¬
chases. [Jan. 2.] HOPE, BROTHER. A CO.
ORANGE and ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON and after Thursday, October 6, 1853, daily
trains (Sundays excepted) will be run over thia

road, agreeably to the following arrangement:
A train for Warrenton and intermediate points will

leavo the station, corner of Duka and Henry streots
Alexandria, at 8* o'clock A. M. j arrives at 11 A. m!
1 ii I?1!?'.?'" leave Warrenton at a quarter past

before^p jj arrivinK Alexandria at a quarter
A train from Culpeper to Alexandria and interme

diate points will leave Culpeper at 7j o'clock A. M ,

arriving in Alexandria at 10£ o'clock A. M.
Returning, will leave Alexandria at 1} o'clock P.

M., arriving in Culpeper at 4J o'clock.
A daily stage is running between Gordonsville and

Culpeper,10 connection with the cars on this and the
Virginia Central Roads.

Through Ticket*.
To Gordonsville . . . . ti ',<1
To fitaunton ..... 7.50
To Lynchburg . . . - 7 00
To Winchester - - . . . 4 00

Per order. W. B. BROCKETT,
Jan 7-<» Agent.

REGULAR LINE.
NEW YORK, Alexandria, Washington, and George-

town Packets.
Schooner Fairfax.C. Penfiold, matter. .

Do. Empire.Rufus Knapp, master.
Do. Statesman.J. D. Cathell, master
Do. Washington.J. Kendrick, master.
Do. Senator.W. Kirby, master
Do. Hamilton.A. Dayton, master.
Do. Arlington.H. Lewis, master
Do. Arctic.George Wilson, master.

The above packets having resumed their woekly
tripe, shippers are notified that one of them will pos¬
itively elear from Now York on every Saturday, (or
oftener if noccssary,) and that this punctuality may
be dopended upon during the year. until interrupted
by ioa. STURGES, CLKARMAN. A CO..

110 Wall street, New York.
S. SIIINN A SON. Alexandria.

Jan. 7.d F. A A. II. DODGE, Georgetown.
TO THE CONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS,

Who Seek tketr Supplies in our Market.

ONE PRICE ONLY. We are now in our NEW
STORE, whieh was erected expressly for us. We

think it the most comfortable and bost lighted store¬
room in the city, and with increased room, facilities,
and experience, doomed quite ample, we shall doal
largely in

FIIRKIG* AND DOMESTIC DRY C00D8,
of every style, all of tho best qualities, and for which
wo shall have on* prise only.
Wo shall sell cheaper than wo evor have done; and

in having one prico only (whieh, in our opinion, is
tho only fair and equitable way of doing business) wo

shall maintain our self-respect, which is above all
price or succoss. Moreovor, we expect to retain all
tho trado of thoso prompt customers who have made
their purchases of us for soma years past, and doubt,
less we shall havo a large accession of new customers,
who prefer to buy where ont fair purr only u mint.
We feel that our simple word is reqoisito only to

satisfy our former customers that tho on* price sys¬
tem is tho correct one, and to thoir advantage; and
wo do not hesitate to assert our belief that all candid
and intelligent persons will, after an impartial exam*

ination of prices, fabric, and stvles. givo a one price
store the preference. Those who are not judges of
goods cannot flail to be impressed at once with tho
manifold and vast advantages to tho puschasor re¬

sulting from tho adoption in good faith of tho fmr

prtrr n/ftrm ; it noccssarily insures low prices to tho
purchaser, for it bocoraos absolutely necessary to moot
at tho start all competition that can \>e olTcrod in
prices.
Our scalo of prices will be so low. and tho profits so

small, that we cannot and will not sell but for tho
cash or to customers who pay promptly. For thoso
who purchase very largely. or to sell again, reduc¬
tions will be made.
Tho public are cordially and most respoctfully in¬

vited to call st all times nnd examine our stock.
PKRRY A BROTHER. Central Stores."

Jan 2.d (Op. Centre Market,) Washington City.

AGENCY FOR ALL THE MAGAZINES,
AT SHILLINGTON 8 BOOKSTORE.

Harper's Magazine, Putnam's Magasine,
Graham's Magazine. Hunt's Merchant's Magaz.
Godey's Lady's Hook,- Eclectic Magazine,
Illustrated Magaz. of Art, Knickerbocker Magazine,
Arthur's Magazine, Dickens' Household Words,
Historical Educator, Littell's Living Age.
Ladies' Nat Magazine, London Punch,
London Illustrated News, Blackwood's Magazine.

Also, the reprint of all the Foreign Review*, com¬

prising the London Quarterly, Westminster, Edin¬
burgh, and North British.

All the Literary Newspapers published in Phila¬
delphia, New York, and Boston ; also, all tha New
Books, reoeived as fast as published.
A very complete and varied assortment of line note

and letter Paper, comprising all the most beauti fa I
qualities and sues in general use.
A large assortment of Blank Books, for sale at

JOK SHILLINGTON S BOOKSTORE,
Odoon Building, cor. 4} st and Pa. avenue.

Jan. 2.d3m

UILMAN'S HAIR DY8.
The beat article ever uaed, u hundreds oau teatlfy

in this city and surrounding oountry. Read' OIL¬
MAN'S LIQUID HAIR DYE inuantammMil ohanK
.a the hair to a brilliant jat Block or gloasy Brown,
which U permanent.does not stain or in any way in¬

jur* the akin. No article aver yot Invented whioh
will compare with it. We would adviae all who hare
gray haira to buy it, for it tuver fail* .Boston Post.

Z. D. OILMAN, Chemiat, Washington city, Invent-
or and 8ole Proprietor
For aala by DruggisU, Hair-Dreaaera, and Dealera

in Fancy Artiolaa, throughout the United States.

J. F ASPKR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Warren, Trumbull CO., 0.

Office No. 6} Market street Jan. 7.d

HENRY JANNEY,.
SHOE DEALER, and Faahionable Boot Maker,

Pennsylvania Avenue, between Browns' Hotel
and Seventh street, Washington. Jan 2.3m

REMOVAL!

HENRY JANNEY'8 Boot and Shoe 8toro and
Manufactory, for the last ten years located on

8th street, near the Qeneral Post Office, was removed
to Pennsylvania Avenue, between Browns' Hotrl and
7th street, where the proprietor has spared no pains
or expense in fitting up an establishment commensu¬
rate with the,great increase in the business of the
house.
The subscriber tenders his most cordial and grate¬

ful acknowledgments to hia friends and patrons for
their long-oontinued favors, and will be pleased to
meet thou* in his new house.

I have a very well-assorted stock of Boots and
Shoes, of French, New York, Eastern, and my own
make, embracing every style and varioty, to whioh I
invite the attention of members of Congress, and citi¬
zens generally. HKNRY JANNEY.

Pcnn. av., north side, between Browns Hotel
Jan. 2 and 7th st., third door from the latter.

From the. United State» Arpiu.
To those portions who may visit Washington, and

are in want of a boot thut cannot bo excelled, either
in quality or workmanship, we would call thoir atten¬
tion to tbo card of Henry Januuy, to bo found under
tho head of" Washington." A handsome and neat-
ly-mado boot is not at all times a souroe of pleasure
to the wearer, but often one of extreme torture; this
is caused by tho bungling manner in which tho boot
is fitted to tho foot. Mr. Janney has devoted much
of his timo in studying the construction of the human
foot, in order to ascortain how a boot should be out
apd fitted, that will be perfectly easy to all parts of
the foot. In this he has succeeded, so that it matters
not what may be the shape of. or the number of corns
on the foot, his boot is porfoctly easy. Thus he has
combinod beauty with comfort.

CAMERON'S

GENERAL AGENCY and Insurance Office, 3 Co¬
lumbia Place, (2 doors north of Louisiana ave¬

nue,) Seventh street, (eartside,) Washington. D. C.
Claims before Congress and tho different Depart¬

ment^ J"- s~d

CHINA, CHINA, CHINA!

CS. FOWLER A CO. (store In Odd Fellowa' Hall,
. 7th street) have just completed opening a large

assortment ofCHINA, QUEENSWARE, and GLAS"S,
making thoir stock at this time equal to any in the
country; consisting in part as follows, vix :
Dooorated gold band and plain white French China

Dinner, Desert, Tea, and Breakfast Sets, and de-
taehed pieces, such as Fruit Baskets, Compotiers,
Casseroles, ornaments for dining tablos, and Punch
Bowls.

, . ,» India China, in dinner and toa sets, and detached
nieces.

Iron Stone China, decoratod, flowing blue, and white
dinner, toa. broakfast, and toilot seU, and detaoh-
od pieces, in ovory pattern and shape.

Also, in great variety.
Dresden, Terra-cotta, Parian, and Fronch China;
Vases. Card Receivors, Jewel Stands,
Candlesticks, Motto Cups and Saucors;
Mugs, Pitchers, Ac.

GLASSWARE, rich cut and engravod.
Crystal straw, stem, and Pressed Goblets ;
Champagnes. Winos, Cordials, and Tumblers;
Finger Bowls, Water Bottlos, Spoon Holders;
Toilot Bottles, Cologne Bottlos, Globes;
Lamps, rich and plain Decanters ;
Cut and pressed Bowls, and silvered Bowls;
Solar, Etherial, Hall, and Side Lamps;
Candelabras, Girandoles, rich and plain Castors;
Britannia Coffee Urns, Tea SeU, covered and un¬
covered ;

Pitchers. Punch and Molasses Pitchers;
Fine Cutlery and Albata Forks, Spoons, Ac., of tho
most approved and latest patterns;

Also, Block Tin Coffee Urns, Biggins, Teapot*
Plate Warmers, Egg Boilers, Ac.

With an cndlesas varioty of goods not namod, which
we respectfully invito strangers and citizens to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Storekeepers and country merchants will find it to
their advantage to buy of u«, as our facilities are

oqual to any othor importing house in the Unitod
States, and we are determined to sell as low.
N. B. Goods carefully put up for the country by

an experienced packor, and delivered free of charge
in any part of the city. Jan. 2 dtf

RELIGIOUS BOOK DEPOSITORY.
GRAY A BALLANTYNE, Seventh (treat, two

doora above Odd Fellow*' Ilall. have the only
Depository in this city or the publioationa of the
American Bible Society;
Methodist Book Concern;
Robert Carter A Brothers;

Presbyterian Board;
American Tract Society;

Evangelical Knowledge Society;
American Sunday School Union;

New England and Massachusetts Sabbath School So¬
cieties; and all the principal Religious Publishers

It is therefore apparent that their stock of Stand¬
ard Theological Works and general Roligious Litera¬
ture must bo unequalled.
They always keep an extensive assortment of all

the Hymns used in the different churches, family and
pocket Bibles and Prayer Books, in plain and superb
bindings.

Attractive and choice Juveniles, embracing nearly
all of tho most useful and entertaining Books for the
young, published.

School Books, of all tho kinds used in the city and
country schools, at New York prices.

Blank Books, Staple and Fancy Stationery.
Pocket Knives, Portinonnaies, Portfolios, Writing

Desks, Ae. Jan. 2.d

ANOTHER NEW BOOK,
fly the Author of the " Wide, Wide World.'

CARLKRINKKN: his Christmas Stockings Beau¬
tifully illustrated. Price, 75 cento gilt, $1.26

The Bow in the Cloud or, Covenant Mercy for the
Afflicted. Numcrou" engravings Price, $3 50

Glad Tidings; or. The Gospel of Pence. Price, 63 ct*
Popular ^Legends of Brittany. Illustrated. Priee, 75

cents.
Spiritual Progress; or, Instructions in the Divine

Life of the Soul. From the French of F^n^lon and
Madame Guyon. Price, 75 nents.

The Old and the New; o', The Changes of Thirty
Years in the East By Wm. Goodell. Price, $1.25.

Old Sights with New Eyes. Price, $1.
Conversion: Iu Theory and Process. By Rev. T.

Spencer. Price, $1 26.
Autobiography of Rev. J. B. Finley, or, Pioneer Life

in the Weet. Price, $1.
Christ in History ; or. The Central Power among

Men. By Robert Turnbull, D. D. Price, $1.25.
GRAY A BALLANTYNE, 7th st,

Jan. 4.d2 2 doors above Odd Fellows' Hall.

SERVANT WANTED.

GOOD Wages will be paid to a colored woman com

potent to do the work of a small family. Inquire
over Mr. Edmonston't Shoe Store, 7th street, near K.
Jan. 3.d3t

EZRA C. SEAMAN,
ATTORNEY and Counsellor at Law, Detroit, Mich¬

igan, will practice in the State and United States
Courts, attend to securing and collecting debts, and
to investigating titles to lands in any part of the 8tate
of Michigan. Jan. 6.d

DUTCH CHEESE.DUTCH HERRINGS.

GRNITINR " Edam " Cheese, in cases of 2 docen
each, in prime order. Genuine Dutch herrings,

in small kogs, in good order.
SHEKRLL A RAILKY,

(Successor* to J. B. Kibbey A Co.,)
Jan. 2.dfltif No. 5, opposite Ccntro Market.

D. CAMPBELL,
SADDLER, narneas, and Trunk Maker, Pennsyl¬

vania avenue, a few doors east of the National
Hotel, City of Washington. Jan. 2.3m

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS AT SHILLING-
TON'S BOOKSTORE.

ANNUALS of the most splendid binding. Elegant
editions of the Poets.

A beautiful assortment of Juvenile Books, Episco¬
pal and Catholic Prayer Books. Toy Books, Portfo¬
lios, Portinonnaies, Albums, and everything In the
fancv stationery line, for sale attancy sva f,IflU IN(,X0N.R BOOKSTORE.

Odeon Buildings, cor 4* st. and Pcmn«ylr*»ia ar.1

Jan. S-.3w

AIX-ADO NMI-TOeCrHIR !

JUST PUBLISHED, in one handy volume, all those
popular way* of making money, which hare claiui-

>«1 so much attention the past year, vis: Prof. Wil-
tamson's, Bowman *, l>r Shrmer«, Dr. Xanpi'f, K.
11. liaruan, Dr. Reeee's; H. S. Holt's, Shipman 4
3o.'s, H. P. Cherry'*, M. I. Cook's, G. C. Anderson's,
ill of these have been sold, warranted to yield vory
leavy profit*, from $5 to «10 per day. All together,.hough, it is beyond doubt oertain that one, two, or
hree of them wUI suit the wishes of each person look-
ng out for tome liberally paying bu«iness, and thus
riold correspondingly double or treble profits. To
,hess have been added a number of new plant, never
>efore published, and equal, if not superior, to the best
»f the above, and suited to the wants of any wLo
night possibly be unsuited in the first-mentiontd.
The work is complete. Satisfaction is guarantied.

Cho whole will be sent to all enclosing $1, postpaid, to
j. M. B. Cooke, Hagerstown, Md. For $5, 6 copies;
i8 copies, $10. Feh. 2.3t

PIANO* AT GREAT BARGAIN*.

r GILBERT A 00 '8 celebrated Piano Fortes,
. with or without the Motion.. The subscriber,

vho is sole agent in thin oity for the sale of then* m-

itruments, (the reputation of which has become world-
vide,) is prepared to offer them at prices «hieb, to
hose wishing to purchase, cannot fail to bo utttisfau-
ory. Possessing facilities for obtaining Pianos un-

mrpassed by those of any other house in the citv, he
loes not hesitate to say that be can present induce¬
ments to buyers not to bo found elsewhere, lie has
jonstantly on band an extensive assortment of sec¬

ond-hand Pianos, at bargains, which he fearlessly as-
lerts will defy competition. Also, elegant upright,
grand, and Boudoir Pianos; superior Melodoons,
made by D A H. W. Smith j Martin's Guitars, and
Brown's Harps.
Second-hand Pianos, nearly equal to new, at prices

from $100 to $200. HORACE WATERS,
333 Broadway, New York,

Extensive publisher of Music, and dealer in Mu-
h oal Instruments The trade, teachors, and semina¬
ries, supplied on the most favorable terms.

Music sent postage free. Feb. 2.
LARD OIL, STAR AID ADAMANTINE CAN*

DLEE

NO. 1 Extra Lard Oil, well Altered and free from
gelatine, manufactured for fine machinery, wool¬

len*. and solar lamps
Star and Adamatine Candles, full weight and prime

quality, warranted to stand the climate of California,
Australia, the Indies, and Afrioa.
Orders for any quantity executed promptly. Apply

to THOMAS EMERY, Lard Oil, Star and
Adamantine Manufacturer, Cincinnati, O.

T. S. ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE

GIVES over 900 large, double-column oetavo pages
of choice reading matter in a year. Also, from

12 to 15 steel engravings, of a high order of excel-
lonoe, besides from 150 to 200 wood engravings, all for
$1.25, in clubs of four subscribers. The cheapest
Monthly Magazine in the World! The Third Vol¬
ume begins in January, 1854, and will contain a now

story, or nouvellotte, by Mr. Arthur, entitled "Thx
Akurl op thk Household " Terms, in advanoe,
$2 a year; 4 copies, one year. $5; 12 copies, one year,
$15, and one to getter up of ohib. Specimen Hum¬
bertfvrnithedfree of charge. Lady's Book and Home
Magaiine, one year, $3 50. Address, post paid,

T S. ARTHUR,
Jan. 26.eow 107 Walnut st., Philadelphia.

LADIES' INSTITUTE

Of the Penn Medical Universityof Philadelphia.
THE SPRING SESSION commences on the 1st

Monday in March, and continues four months.
The teachings are thoroogh, liberal, and practical.
The entire expenses of the session, exclusive of board¬
ing and Graduating Fee, will not exceed $60. For
particulars and announcement, address

JOS. S. LONGSHORE, M. D , Dean,
Feb. 21.w6t Box 1,083, Phil. Poet Offioe

A GREAT ROOK COMING.

JOHN P. JEWETT A COMPANY have in press,
and will publish about the first of March, a work

of extraordinary power and ability, one which will
rank among tbe very best productions of American or

foreign genius. It (a entitled
THE LAMPLIGHTER.

That our own opinion of thi« r«markatde book may
not seem exaggersted, we publish the following arti¬
cle, written by oue of the editors of the Eventng
Traveller :
" Messrs. J. P. Jewett A Co. have in press, and will

shortly publish, a tale of deep interest, entitled ' The
Lamplighter.' The scene is laid in Boston and im¬
mediate vioinity, and its author is believed to be a

Bostonian, or a resident of this neighborhood. We
accidentally fell in with some of the proof-sheets of
the work, the other day, and, after reading a hundred
.or more pages, we have no hesitation in pronouncing
it one of the most original, interesting, graphic, and
affecting tales, thus far, that has lately appeared It
is quite equal, to say the loast, to 'Wide, Wide
World,' though not wh^ would be called a religious
novel. If the work is completed with the ability
which is displayed in tbe first part of it.and we have
no reason to doubt that it will be.we predict for it
a sale and popularity equal lo tbe most successful of
modern romances, such as Uncle Tom alone except¬
ed.".Evening Traveller, Jan. 27, 1854.
As great curiosity bs* already been excited, a large

demand will be created, and mr/y orders from the
principal houses in tbe trade are solicited, to govern
us in tbe sice of the first edition.

JOHN F JEWKTT A CO..
Publishers, 17 and 10 Cf.rnhill, Boston

JEWETT, PKOOTOK, A WORTH INGTON,
Feb. T. Cleveland. Ohio

A beautiful Engraving in tack Number

THE LIVING AUK bu been abundantly honored
by the approbation of the boat judges; it hat

been pronounced to b« sound and vigorous, varioui
and entertaining; full of spirit and life; uniting the
qualities which gratify the scholar, the philosopher,
and the man of business, with those which recom¬

mend it to their wives and children. We shall new

endeavor to add to these intrinsic excellences the
greater attractions of Art, and, beginning with 1854,
Every Number will contain an Impressionfrom

a beautiful Steel Plate.
The 53 Plates a year will alone be worth the ptice

of subscription
This work is made up of the elaborate and stately

essays of the Edinburgh, (Jwtrt*r/y, and other He-
views, and IVask wood'* noble criticisms on poetry,
his keen political commentaries, highly wrought
tales, and vivid descriptions of rural and mountain

scenery; and the conti ibutions to literature, history,
and common life, by the sagacious UrteriaUtr, the
sparkling Eromtntr, the judicious An,, mmtm the
busy ana industrious Literary Gazette, the sensible
and comprehensive Britannia, the sohor and respect¬
able Chrintutn Ohtrrvrr, these are intermixed with
the military and naval reminiscences of the Utiit'd
Servtrt, and with the best Articles of the I>uh!tn Um.
virut*, New Monthly, Frrunr'*, Tail'*,Ain*iPorthi,
llood i, and Sporting Magtixin**, and of Ckamthei %'
admirable Journal. We do not consider it benesth
our dignity to borrow wit and wisdom from Pnnrh ;
and, when we think it good enough, make use of the
thunder of Thr Tina* We shall increase our vaii-
ety by importations from the continent of Europe,
and from the new growth of the Rritish colonies
THE LIVING AGE is published every Saturday,

by LITTKLL, RON, A COMPAN VT, corner of Tre-
mont and Bromfleld streets. Boston. Price 13* cents
a number, or six dollars a year in advanee. Remit¬
tances for any period will be thankfully received arid
promptly attended to.

POSTAGE FREE.
We will send the Living Agi, postage free, to all

subscribers within the United States who remit in
advance, directly to the office of publication, the sum
of six dollars; thus placing our distant subscriber*
on the same footing as those nearer to us and making
the whole country our neighborhood
Dee 1. LITTELL, SON. A 00, Boston

S. I, WILLIAMS,
Atterney and Ceeaseller at Law, Waikls|Un CUyt

PRACTICES in the Conrts of the District of Co
Inmbia, and before the Departments of the Gov-

eminent. Office over Banking House of Selden. With
.sr. A Co June .M-i-

OnMOLOTION.

THE Limited Copartnership heretofore existing be-
.tween the subscribers, nnder the firms of Derby A

Miller, Auburn, and Derby. Orton. A Mulligan, Bnffa
lo, is thisday dissolved. Norman C. Miller, of Auburn,
and Eugene Mulligan, of Buffalo, each, and they
alone, arc authorised to sign the names of the late
firms in liquidation.4 ELLIOT G STORKE,

EDWARD MUNSON,
CHARLES F. COFFIN,

Special Partners
JAMES C. DERBY,
NORMAN C MTLLFB
WILLIAM ORTON,
EUGENE MULLIGAN,

General Partners
Dated at Auburn and Buffalo, Febranry 1, 1854

COPARTNERSHIP.
Norman 0. Miller, William Orton. Eugene Mulli¬

gan. Elliot G. Storke, Edward Munson, and Charles
F. Coffin, being purchasers of the rntirf h*t of Publi¬
cation*, Stereotype Plate*, Copyright*. Type, P'Wwi,
Stock, far., of the late Arms, will, with increased facil¬
ities, continue the business as Publishers, Importers,
and General Bookseller*, at Auburn and Buffalo, un¬

der the Arm of _

MILLER ORTON, A MULLIGAN
Dated at Auburn and Buffalo. February 1, ItM.
Feb. *.w


